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AHECTIC work sched ule can often mean that other parts of our lives our pushed to the
side. Many people �nd it chal len ging to have a pos it ive work-life bal ance, often not
being able to �nd the time to stay �t and eat well.

Sports nutri tion experts Bulk have high lighted �ve ways to stay �t and healthy dur ing
a busy work week.
Change your com mute
While it may seem like tak ing just a few steps to your car and driv ing to work will save
you more time in the day than walk ing, it’s not as prac tical as it may sound.
When work ing an o�ce job where you remain sedent ary for a large por tion of the day,
doing so means that you’ve incor por ated no phys ical activ ity into your daily routine,
there fore you’ll have to add more time onto your day by exer cising before or after
work.
If you spend 15 minutes walk ing to work and another 15 minutes walk ing back based
on a �ve-day work week, you will meet the recom men ded tar get of 150 minutes of
mod er ate exer cise each week.
You can also adapt your morn ing route even if you take pub lic trans port by per haps
choos ing a bus stop or train sta tion which is slightly fur ther from your home to get
some more steps in.
Con sider home workouts
To save time wait ing around in the gym at peak times for machines to be free, as well
as trav el ling there and back if your gym isn’t close by, you can ded ic ate a spe ci�c area
in your home for workouts.
Whether you do so in your gar age or even if util ise some space in your liv ing room,
make sure that the area you choose has enough space for an exer cise mat.
If weight train ing is your go-to workout, invest in dumb bells or ket tle bells to replace
the machines you may use in the gym – this is much more bene � cial for your phys ical
health too, as free weights help develop strength by incor por at ing more muscles.
Cre ate a workout sched ule
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When it comes to your job, you can famil i ar ise your self with your routine and there -
fore can pre pare your self for the day ahead – and this is pos sible with exer cising.
Eval u ate which days’ work best for you and stick to this so that, like work,
you become com fort able with the routine and pre vent mak ing excuses to skip the
workout.
By choos ing one of the days over the week end to exer cise, you require less time dur ing
your work ing week to �t a workout in.
While it’s sug ges ted to do
150 minutes of mod er ate exer cises each week, it’s recom men ded to exer cise for
around 75 minutes a week if you par take in vig or ous activ it ies like run ning or cyc ling
– so you can opt for a workout on a Sat urday morn ing to feel ener gised for the week -
end.
Cook your meals ahead
Stay ing �t and healthy isn’t only about phys ical activ ity – it’s also down to what you
eat, too. It can feel over whelm ing stick ing to diets and �nd ing the time to cook when
you have a busy sched ule over the week, so meal prep ping will keep you from spend -
ing too much time in the kit chen every night.
Cook sev eral por tions of food for the week at once instead of just mak ing one meal
every night – you can usu ally leave meals in the fridge up to four days, so you can use
the oppor tun ity to have your work lunches pre pared as well as being able to eat
straight after a workout on an even ing to ensure you have time to relax.
Keep your gym cloth ing handy
If you head home after work to get changed into your gym gear ready for a workout,
you take the risk of becom ing too com fort able and mak ing excuses to not go back out
again – so keep ing your exer cise cloth ing on you will not only save that trip home, but
it will also give you some motiv a tion.
Keep a bag with you that con tains clothes, shoes, a water bottle as well as any equip -
ment you may need. Whether you �n ish work earlier than expec ted or even if you have
half an hour free over lunch, doing so will make you more avail able to workouts
whenever you �nd your self free as you cut out the time it takes to get your self ready at
home.
A spokes per son from Bulk said: “Work ing out can be a hobby for many, but for some it
can often spark feel ings of dread when it feels as though there’s not enough time in
the day.
“As keep ing �t isn’t only about exer cise, but also about what you eat – it can seem a
chal lenge to bal ance all aspects when the major ity of the week is spent at work.”




